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BETHANY MIDDLE SCHOOL HOOFBEATS
Telephone: 405-787-3240 --- www. bethanyschools.com

October 24th, 2022
Picture of the Week

Congratulations to the 8th grade members of the high school marching band for their SUPERIOR
ratings at last week’s OSSAA Regional Marching competition in Enid, OK. (photo provided)

THANKFUL BOARD!
Hey middle school parents,
We need your help! The “Teachers Pets” are doing an encouraging bulletin board for the month of November!
We want to honor our teachers & staff by telling them all the things we love and appreciate about them!
Beginning Oct 25th, we will have 2 boxes in the commons across from the MS office- one for blank leaves and
another for leaf return!
Please encourage your middle schooler to grab some leaves to fill out for their teachers and staff. You can
write some too.
*We would LOVE to have some leaves to put on when we put up bulletin board up Nov 1st!
( *remember to put the name of the teacher / staff you are bragging about!)
We are excited to see the board full of encouragement! Thank you for helping us make this happen!
So, who are the Teachers Pets?
It's a group of BMS parents with a specific interest in supporting our BMS Teachers and Staff. We show
appreciation by providing monthly food events in the teachers' lounge, encouragement & prayer, and collecting
items or monetary donations to make the events happen! If you are interested in joining us or donating, please
text Ashley at (405)919-2301.
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Ad order forms were given to your students’ Broncho Time teachers today. If you are interested in purchasing
an 8th grade ad for your student in the yearbook, those are due in just three weeks. Please refer to the order
form, or contact the office, if you have any questions about how to purchase and create your ad.
Thank you!
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High school librarians Mari Pace and Darcey Gillespie rewarded their Fall Top Readers with a coffee day from
Humphrey’s Coffee Camper. Shown here are eighth grade students (and top readers) Adamina N, Alaysha H,
Jayden B, and Kaitlyn H. Great job, Bronchos! (photo provided by Mari Pace)

BUILDERS CLUB REMINDERS:
SOCKTOBER: Drop off *new* socks of any size to Room 10 to donate to children in need for our
October service project. *TURN IN BY 10/31*
FOOD BANK: Food Bank permission slips are due to Room 10 or the main office by Friday,
November 11th
OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD: If you are donating a gift, boxes are due to Room 10 no later than
Thursday, 11/17 (*Our next meeting date!*)
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End of season gathering for the BMS softball team – they were able to tour the SNU locker room and
watch an SNU softball game. (photo provided by head coach Kristen Bibbs)

Basketball t shirt fundraiser. Thanks!
https://faststitch.printavo.com/merch/bhs-basketball-2022/
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TUTORING
Tutoring is available to all students on the following schedule
Monday/Tuesday
3:15 to 4:15 pm; Room D102 (Morris)
Wednesday
3:15 to 4:15 pm; Room 2 (Langvardt)
Tuesday/Thursday
7:30 to 8:00 am; Room D203 (Rinke)

*****************************************************************************************
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_________________________________________________

Please remember, our front doors are locked from 8:00 am – 3:00 pm each day.
To enter our building to check out a student, or to bring something to
a student, between the hours of 8 am to 3pm, you must enter on the East side of the school,
by the Elementary Main Entrance.
Please do not park in the parking spots on any campus location designated for the disabled, even if it is only
going to be for a few minutes. Thank you.

Please check our website at www. Bethanyschools.com Teachers will post all assignments and relevant information on
this website. Most of them have links to their own personal website. This is a great way for parents to keep up with
homework or tests coming up.

*****************************************************************************************

Parent Portal

Parent Portal is another means of communication that BMS utilizes. With the Parent Portal you may
log in to the website and check your child’s grades, attendance and personal information. If you help
your student study for a test one evening, you can log on to Parent Portal and see what your child
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made on that test or check to see if your student made it to class on time. It is a great tool for parents
to keep an eye on your student’s activities.
To sign in to Parent Portal for the first time or troubleshoot log in issues, please see Kristie Escoe in
the middle school office. You must take your I.D. with you. She will issue you your login password
and give you the information on how to use the system.

***********************************************************************************
Bethany Public Schools does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender, age, disability, religion,
and marital or veteran status.

